
International Food Festival!
Travel 'round the world with   tingle vitit 
to Magic CK«( during our exciting International 
Food Festival Thursday thru Sunday, Aug. 25-28 
We'll have exotic foods from many countriei for 
your sampling including English cookies and dis 
tinctivt cheeses besides our usual quality foods.

You'll be greeted by our friendly personnel, 
dressed in colorful foreign costumes and invited 
to try foods like Mary Pang's Chinese dishei, Gallo 
Italian Salame and Gino's Pine, Si Senior T 
Chipi, Alex Tamales and Yonson's Yogurt. Sample 
romantic international flavor   at Magic Chef
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Registering to Vote 
Simple in California
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ASSORTED FROZEN
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U.S.D.A. "Choice" B.ef Also Sirloin Tip Roast. Roast with fresh vegetablei end   bay leaf.

BOTTOM ROUND ROAST 89*
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef Top this scrumptious steak with garlic salt, a pat of butter and broil.

OB.

I*.

rag. 
pkg.

T-BONE OR CLUB STEAK
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef Tender, juicy meat, aged to the peek of flavor perfection.

PORTERHOUSE STEAK '1
Extra lean oround meat for taity meat loavei, barbecued burgen or porcupine meat belli.

FRESH GROUND ROUND 69*
Armour'. 2 Ib. h 01. box. A feitive m.al. White and dark meat. $3.29 2 Ib. e 01. bo*

WHITE MEAT TURKEY ROAST *3"

white or wheat. Sandwich magic. IS et. leaf

ch :t y|e Bread 2 49*
i!« r Oat»~a|ea< old-fashioned oat meal flavor. II 01. pkg,

ck Ctaker Oats 25*
assorted.£|^»,_Soft and absorbent, box 200 2-ply tissues

U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE1 BEEF

SIRLOIN TIP 
STEAK

enei.
ir Chunk S^

Tissues 22'
 Perfect for lunch box sandwiches. 12 ex. jar

eanut Butter 45*

also
top round 
or cubed

POPPY BRAND   U.S.D.A. GRADE 'A1

FRESH 
DUCKLING

c
Ib.

SOLID, RIPE

I SLICING 
rOMATOES10'

Alio Hormel Red Shield Theie crisp, taity ilicei make breakfast so much better. I Ib. pkf.

LUER IOWA FARMS BACON 79'
Turak t Meek A versatile meat, excellent as veal scellopini, veal parmesan or fried.

VEAL CUTLETS, plain or breaded 89-

LU R OR FARMER JOHN

COOKED 
HAM

U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE1 BEEF

BONELESS 
ROUND STEAK

791
Luer or Farmer John Serve baked with pineapple slices, with eggs for breakfast, et picnics.

COOKED HAM, BUTT PORTION 59*
Luer or Farmer John Cook these tasty center slices in sweet and sour sauce for a treatl

COOKED HAM, CENTER SLICES 98>-
Flash froien to preserve all the natural, fresh, delicate flavor. Bake in lemon-butter sauce.

HALIBUT or SWORDFISH STEAKS 89*

Old Fashioned Dellcate**en for "no-work" picnics. Flevorful birds. Reg. Ite Ib.

Barbecued Chicken 98c ea.
Snack duo. '/>.lb. lox, 'A-Ib. crm. cheeie. Reg. l.fl Good as hors d'ceuvrei; for snacks. Reg. $1.10 Ib.

Lox & Cream Chee*e $1.59 Herring in Sour Cream 98clb.

and with which political partyjfor registration will be pro- 
you'd like to be affiliated." ' ivlded those who/ call the

Thui, he pointed out, there County Clerk's office, 
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that matters ii that you meet F LSITI UlllllCl* 
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For Monday
Redondo Beach Post 184 nf 

the American Legion will 
iiold its traditional potluck 
dinner Monday at B:3fl p.m. 
The public is cordially in 
vited to attend.

Members of the post and 
other persons planning tn at 
tend sre ssked to bring a 
casserole or meat dish, ai 
well as ulads and desserts.

A discussion of Medicare 
by Mrs. Frances Lawrence of 
the Soclsl Security Adminis- 
tration wlft follow the dinner.

Persons planning to ateend 
[the dinner are asked to call 
the post between 2 and 12 
p.m.

Call

MONA MARTIN 
323-0882

READ START
More then 700,000 young 

sters from poor homes will 
be helped »ext year to pre 
pare for the rigori of learn 
ing through Operation Head 
Start, a program financed 
entirely by the federal gov 
ernment.
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',000 recreation areas
or only $7. That'a the 

way Operation Golden 
'lagle works. With this 
)lan, you and your 
amily can visit all our 
F«dtral recreation areas
 from Yellowstone 
Park to the Gettysburg 
Battlefield  and the only 
admission fee you pay 

$7 annually. That's 
a great bargain  
and it all goes to help 
conservation. Be a Golden Eagle family, write to 
OPERATION GOLDEN EAGLE, Bureau of Out 
door Recreation, Box 7788, Washington, D.C., 20044.

A Mg !*•>•» D»y wewkanel le •••aimg up. I< you plea •
•rip. naaoMkoe: «• drlv* with •p«l*l •e.utlam during 
MM kMT? holiday trmffU. Aael a» cun to buekle jour 

bolt.

If you're moving to 
another city, herrs a 

handy tip to make 
your relocation easier. 

Use our Easy Move 
Plan to have telephone 

aervice installed in 
your new home in 
California or across 

the nation. Our Easy 
Move Plan is effective 

throughout, the Bell 
System. When you

stop your service here, talk with your local Service 
Representative about starting It again in your new 
home. She'll be glad to help arrange it.

••mo »n« reminded MO th>« other day you'd better 
ragUte* te vete •••>. SseptoeBee* ISth te the dead 
line, lent dem't wait tmtU the Uut moment. New U 
the time. Dem't delay. Togtoeee today •• you ora 
ve>te> Nevember Mh.

Your Torrajwe Telephone Oomixujy Servir* Repmentatlve 
would Hke to «nnounoe that Omrseas Telephone Style* 
he* been improved.
Overseas telephone operation riiamtly beian dialing ealla 
direct to Hong Konf.
At the seme time, they b»on to piaea calls to their counter 
part* in Singapore end Kuala Uopur, capital of MalsjrsU 
The new service will speed "alls between the U.S. and 
Southeast Asia via a now Guatn-to-Honi Kong section of 
4fas British Commonwealth undent** telephone cable. 
Galls tonnerlr handled by high frequency radio are no 
beta* carried by drsuita liaeed by (Be Long Lines depart 
men? of ATfcT.
Operator dialing to other oMias la  euUieaat Asia la ached 
uled to begin next year. Ifs a stop towards the dsy when 
telephone users will be aMt to dial their own calls to any 
point on the globe.


